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and county: His judicial duties have been perforrned to the generai
satisfaction of the Metropolitan Bar, if the scveral coînplinentary ad-
dresses- presented hlm, by that Body in the course of these years, and
the handsomne and val uable-testinionial of which hie wvas the recipient
on his jubileewvedding day, furnishes any criterion by whieh to judge.

Judge johnston will have completed bis se% --nty- fifth year on the
tenth day of the ensuing year, and though nov physically and mien-
tally equal to the disclia&rge of his duties, yet what period xuay elapse
before the silver cord is loosed no lîuîan prescience can divine. But
Time, whose chilling finger, sooner or later touches every life, and
hurries each in Uis tura to that boumne froi, wvlience no tra'.eIler e'er
returns, will %vrite no furrows on Acadia's broui, but wvith strength
increased, and vigour added, slie will conrtinue to flourisli in the
springtide of eternal youth-a beacon whose light, brighc and clear,
and casting its radiance far and wide. shall point the pathway to, the
hill-top where stands the temple of virtue, science and of highest cul-
ture ; nor shall its lustre ever dimu until the last graduate be called to
sit at His feet and learn of Hiin Nvho is ail !,cnovedge.

Wolfville, as a College Town.

XXTe sometinies ]iear it said that circuinstances, enviroumuent,
bave nothing to do in the forniing of cliaracter. The expouents of
this doctrine wvill tell us that every nian even in childhood lias in
himself the geri of what lie shahl be and despite all circuinstances
lie wvilh be t1fat and nothing else. He lias, they niiaintain, certain
subjective characteristics that wvill work theinselves out and, over-
coniing ail obstacles and difficulties of environinent, wuIl in the end
conquer, and bring the mnan to the predestined goal.

.To support their theory they point to the long list of iiien wvbo
have overcoine ahnîost insurmountable diffculties and have attained
to fine and enuoluinent. Thîis, thîey, say, is a proof that circunistan-
ces do not nmould the chiaracter; but cliaracter the circumistances.

Again others %vil] tell us that circuinstance is ahl. That environ-
ment nioulds the chai-acter, the iiimd, the %vill and ail else; that nian
is flot even responsible for bis acts; that all things conie by a fortu-
itous coibination of atonis. In support of their theory they preser Lt4
tie sanie cases as tiiose of the aforeîîanued class, and shôwv that the
circunistar.ces ln those cases aithougli seeiuiughy adverse, were in re-
aiity thiose best calculated to produce the actual resuits.

We %vili have no quarrel wlith eilier of these classes: 'but extri-
catiîîg ourseives altogether froîîi this entanghe.d argumîent we wvouid
rnerehy observe that certain circuiustances are evidenthy better fitted
to produce a certain resuit tian any other circuniîstances; that certain
towns are better fit'Zed for coilege sites than other touins. And in
support o! our theory Nve wvill simnply state tixat a mnan can study bet-


